
 

 

Transcript of 

EASTCHESTER SIGN REVIEW MEETING MINUTES 

January 7, 2022 

Meeting Held in Person at Eastchester Town Hall, 40 Mill Road, Eastchester NY in the Community Room 

Present: Laura Raffiani, Chairman 

Rose Brescia 

Judy Blau - Phoned In 

 

James King, Building Inspector 

Carol Pinto, Secretary, Planning, Zoning and Architectural Review Boards 

 

New Business 
 

1. 22-01, Smokeville (Wall Sign), 502 New Rochelle Road, Bronxville, NY: 
 

Reviewed and Approved as submitted: 

 

A. The non-illuminated sign will consist of Black Di-Bond Aluminum Panel, 1” x 1” Aluminum Square 

Tubing Interior Frame, Brush Gold Aluminum and White Vinyl Lettering (16”).  The font will appear 

exactly as shown on page two of the drawings.  The dimensions of the sign are 112” W x 18” H x 2” 

D.  The elevation from the ground is 125”. 

B. The façade will be repaired where necessary. 

 

2. 22-02, Turnkey Realty Group, Inc., 421 (aka 419) White Plains Road, Eastchester, NY (Wall Sign 

and Awning Replacement): 
 

Reviewed and Approved as submitted: 

 

A. The sign will be 1” x 1” Extruded Aluminum Pan Face skinned in 0.80 Black Aluminum with 1.5” 

Picture Frame Molding Painted Black, 18” High and 236” Long.  The letters will be white with a 

green logo.  “Turnkey” letters and logo will be 9.8” high and “Realty Group” letters will be 8.3” 

high. 

B. The awning will be recovered with Black Firesist fabric.  The logo will appear on the side of the 

awning and the address number on the front of the awning. 

C. The landlord will clean the brick façade. 

D. The Sign Company Representative will verify with client if they plan to add signage in the windows 

at a later date. 

 

3. 22-03, OneMedical, 670 White Plains Road, Scarsdale, NY (Awning Replacement): 
 

        Reviewed and Approved as submitted: 

 

A. The awning will be replaced with Forest Green Firesist fabric. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

4. 22-04, OneMedical, 670 White Plains Road, Scarsdale, NY (Wall and Window Signs) 
 

Approved with the following modifications: 

 

A. The internally illuminated LED Channel letters will be 17” high and the sign height will be 24” only where the 

lowercase letters “d” and “l” appear.  The logo will also be 17” high.  The total width of the sign will be 194”.  

Although the company branding features white lettering, the Sign Review Committee believes that the letters 

may fade into the sand colored façade. Therefore, they recommend the returns of the lettering be a light to 

medium gray instead, so as to stand out on the façade for viewing from the street.  The Sign Company 

Representative will present this to the client for approval.  These modifications should be emailed to the 

Building Department for final approval by the committee. 

B. The gooseneck lighting and the previous sign backing will be removed to accommodate the new sign.  

The façade will be repaired by the landlord. 

 

       Reviewed and Approved as submitted: 

 

A. The window sign on the entrance door will appear at the middle of the door.  It will consist of white 

vinyl, is 20” wide and the letters and the logo will be a total of 4.5 “ high.  The logo dots, 5” in height 

and width, will appear in forest green vinyl on three of the five front windows, 30” from the bottom of 

the left, middle and right windows. 

 

 

Date issued: January 21, 2022 @ 11:00 a.m. 


